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Last Day But OneAugust Furniture Sale PROBS

Children’s Day in the August Hosiery Sale
E are finishing up the Sale with the fresh zest of a big purchase of Sam. 

Dies These pieces come from the foremost manufacturer of furniture 
As samples, naturally they have been made and finishes 

The saving to purchasers from this sped 1 
be judged oy a reference to the Jist f 

thoroughly modern and in harmony with

A FbiWpvH, DEAR! Those boys and their stockings 1 Will I ever get done 
V darning?1* So says Mamma Number One.

MOb, dear, those girls. Always needing new stockings. bo says
Mamma Number Two. • .

Some say girls are as bad as boys, some say boys are worse than girts.
Fact is, stockings are only stockings. They will wear. r .___

Here’s a chance to buy Children’s Stockings cheap—plenty of them a j 
supply to do all Fall and Winter, too. It’s the last chance of the sale prac- | 
tkally, for Monday—Chüdreo’s Day—is the last but one of August. So don t I 
psrèu Tuesday if you hare boys and girls to keep in stockings.

Women's Plain and Ribbed Black Cashmere \* 
Hose, fall buhiomsd, doubla tieel, toe tod 80le. 
Hegnlar 49c. Hosiery Sale price Monday, pair,

Men a Fancy Cotton Box. fonatoting of checks, 
stripes, spots and embroidered. Regular 30c and 
25c. Hosiery Sale price Monday, pair, 12%c.

Men’s Plain Black
19c. Hosiery Bale price Monday, pair, 1214c.

Girls’ Lace lisle Hose, black, white, ten, im
ported, clearing of broken Unes. Regular 35c. 
Sizes op to 7. Hosiery Bale price Monday, pair, 
19c.

Infants’ and Children’s Cotton and Lisle Bocks, 
a grouping of broken lines. Regular 20c, 26c. 
Hosiery Bale price Monday, pair, 12'/ac.

44 U in this province.P with more than ordinary care.
I sample assortment on

examples quoted. The,design 
the new idea of house,furnishing.

Dresser, birch and mahogany veneer, highly 
polished case, 48 In. x 24,,full serpentine front, 
large British bevel mirror. 36 x 36. Regular sell
ing 162.00. August $47.00. .

Princess Dresser, quartered, oak, golden polish
ed case 48 x 24, two short and one long deep 
drawer, large oval British bevel mirror, 24 x 40. 
Regular selling $42.00. August $37.50.

Wardrobe, birch and mahogany veneer, dull fin
ish, Inside finished and fitted with brass hooks, 
two large British mirrors, 18 x 60, case 48 In. x 
20 In. -Regular selling $67.60. August $61.00.

Hall Rack, quartered oak, golden polished, 
heavily but neatly made, 52 in. wide, British bevel 
mirror, 24 x 30. Regular selling $41.50. August
^Library Case, quartered oak, early English fin
ish, 66 in. wide, leaded glass in doors and ends, 3 
British bevel mirrors, two 8 x 15 and one 10 x 44, 
extra large writing compartment. Regular sell
ing $76.00. August $60.00. _

Sideboard, quartered oak, early English finish, 
purely mkSsion design, case 66 x 25, lined cutlery

AR5

Monday may
s are

p
drawer, shaped British bevel mirror, 18 x 36. 
Regular selling $64.00. August $58.50.

Arm Chair, solid mahogany frame, highly poV 
ished, upholstered in genuine leather. Regular 
selling $48.00., August $43.00. , „ . f

Combination Parlor and Music Cabinet, birch 1 
and mahdgany veheer, polished, shaped, British 
bevel mirror, 10 x 18. Regular selling $24.00. Au* 
list 921*56 v- • » • ^-"-8» •"

Lady’s Desk, solid mahogany, dull finish, 36 in. 
wide, large writing bed, three large drawers. Re* 
ular selling,$47.50. August $43.00.

Extension Table, selected quartered oak, golden 
polished, top 48 In. round, deep rim, heavy turned 
5 In. legs. Regular sèlltng $30.00. August 92630.

6-plece Parlor Suite, birch mahogany, polished, 
sofa arm chair, arm rocker and 2 small arm chairs, 
neatly upholstered. Regular selling $82.60. An* 
ust $74.00. , ' •

Davenport, 86 In. wide. 24 in. deep, moss and 
hair filled, well upholstered, spring edge, seat, 
back and arms. Regular selling $65.00. August 
$57.00. % -
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A Boys’ Clothing on Sale Mondayy

s’ List for MondayHousek
nplME to think about school and school suits. .
-1 Take advantage of the Boys’ Day offer. These will do very nicely for 
boys of 24 to 33 inches around the chest, and you save a dollar or a dollar 
and a half. : *

Clearing line of Boys’ Two-piece English Tweed Salts, in mid and dark grey mixed - 
eround showing fancy and self colored stripes and overchecks; made up in single 
breasted Norfolk style, with loose box pleats and belt; plain knee pants. Sizes 24 to 
33 Regular prices $3.50 and $4.00. Monday, to clear ......................... ..................................

OTHER SUITS TO LOOK AT.
Bovs’ Strong Wearing Domestic Tweed Two-piece Norfolk Suits, In a med

ium mixed grey ground, showing fancy colored thread, and white pin dot 
stripe, made single breasted, wittolooee box pleats and belt, plain knee pants.
Sizes 24 to 28, $2.50; sizes 29 to 31, $3.00.

Special value in Boys’ Two-piece Norfdlk Suits, made 
Scotch tweed. In a mixed grey and brown groufid, showing fancy colored g- 
stripes, made with box pleats and belt, plain knee pants; the right suit for _
boys for school wear. Sizes 26 to 28, $3.00; sizes 29 and 30, $3.50. one and tto

Bovs’ English Tweed Two-piece Suits, in a rich dark brown ground, with . $| . M“?y
fancy colored stripes, made up double breasted style, with Belt, pants bloomer death with
stvle-with belt loops and straps, slid buckle at knee. Sizes 25 to 28, $4.00;
sizes% and 30, $4.50. ,{ • hom^Tn t

Bought sheS 
The losse

Boys’ Furnishihgs in the New Store - Bevm£n«
pOME and see how we have prepared to serve boys in 
V/ the new store. Monday is Boys’ Day—here are the

Z-1 ETT1NG ready for Exhibition visitors ? You’ll have to hurry—Exhibi
ts tioo is open and your friends are liable to drop in on you, you know.

See what we can do Monday in our new Staples Department on the 
second Floor. Yongc street.

, ___ xnnm gnar- ISO Very Fine Quality Rich Satin Damask

WrD^ de^abput
3ft* pains <m3y Heavy Spoke h 

gtitetoed Pffiow Case*, torn risen, beaa- 
fltul -ftn© -work, and all

TPiyTivib cotirm, 42 x 31 end 44 x 33 in.
Mtmfiay 3 pair» for $1-00. .

1,006 yards Irish Glass Toweling, red 
er htoe cherikz, Ann, close weave, per
fect drying, and leaves no Unit, 23 in.
Aide. Per yard Monday, SYgc.^

} 2.49 I
i

190 only Handsome 5 of Clock Tea 
Covers, beautifully made, wide Cluny 
lace edge, and insertion set in, new, 
d.iTitv effects. 30 x 30 inches. Each,

i es.:: The hum 
placed at fi 
were from 1 

The flood

1perfectly from a durable
89c.

1300 yards of our new “Imperial” 
Saxony Flannelettes, manufactured 
especially for ooisetves, perfectly pore 
and beautifully napped and finished, 
plain white, pink or sky blue, 32 to 33 
in. wide; a marvel of value. Per yard 
Monday, 10c.

t
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New Fall Silks Monday * ^Monterey 
In Mexico, 
tl mated ait 

The Mont 
plaint of its 
cost $10,000,0 
damaged, to 
000 to $3,0Q0

/ .T*
A special showing of some of the newest and exclusive 

silks for Fall wear, rich handsome qualities, latest weaves 
and fashionable makes.

New Black Silk Cords, a very faafc- 
lonatik" weave, specially adapted for 
dresse», styHeh snltz and coats.

Moire Fnmcaiae, beautiful 
moire flnteh, and full range of autumn 
shades, amethyst, oM rose. Copen- 
ha geo. iriatrve, sky. ivory and Mack.

New Black Silk Batina, for handsome 
gowns, deep, full shades of Mack, pme 
skein dyed.

New Black Faille* and Satin At- _ _ „
mores, rich dress qualities, sdbdued 4.000 yards Black Dress Silks, PaU-

*■ Instre, permanent dyes. letie. Chiffon Taffeta, Peau de Soie,
New Monweelaine Duchess Dress rich dress qualities, guaranteed to give 

SiTk* a high quality drees sfflt, in the very satialtectory wear. Extra special 
new shades of rose, brown, navy, re- value, 25 per cent, below our regular 
zada, bronze, sky, pink, mauve, ame-1 price. On sale^Monday 73c.

boy bargains.
Remember the locationtr-new building, Richmond St. 

Section. Enter from new Yonge St doorway.
Boys' Cashmere'and Worsted Jerseys, 

all-wool, medium weight, small double 
collar, in plain black, navy, trimmed 
red or white, and grey trimmed red on 
collars and cuffs,. 2 to 32. Regular to 
$1.25. Monday 59c.

Boys’ Striped Cashmerette, White 
Cellular and White Vesting Outing 
Shirts, collars attached, some rever
sible. Regular to 75c. Monday 89e.

Boys’ Fancy Neglige Shirts, spots, 
stripes, small laundered cuffs attached,

T,

'
They>4*thyet, wisteria, etc„ also ivory and 

Mack. $1-00 per yard.
New Colored Silk Shantung, ex

tremely bright flpisl», guaranteed un
surpassed wearing quality; nothing 
makes such stylish coats and dresses 
and so very serviceable, a beautiful 
range of colors. Including Ivory and 
black. 36 inches wide, $1.00.
_ SPECIAL.

system of 1 
respect, 
years ago t 

i : which Mack
heavily tot 
the extent 

The Mor

ibroken lines, but in the lot sizes 12 to 
14.' Regular 50c and 65c. Monday 39c.

Boys’ One-piece Bathing Suits, in 
plain navy and fancy striped, 22 to 32. 
Regular 25c and 35c. Monday 15c.

Boys’ Imported Balbrtgffan Under
wear, odd shirts and drawers, cream 
shades. Regular 25c and 30c gar
ment. Monday 15c garment.

Boys’ Soft White or Blue Outing Col
lars, In sizes 12, 12%, 13, 13%. Extra 
special Monday, 5c each.
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Monday’s Whitewear Offerings
Touches of Autumn in the Cloak Department Monday

The New Dresses, light weight woollen 
fabrics, in the new long lines—$8.50 to 
$40.00.

i A few styles we are clearing on account of a size of 
two having sold oat. Every garment is “ Simpson quality.” 
Dainty styles, full sizes, beautifully sewn.

$1.10 Petticoat*, clearing Monday at and lace ruffle, both styles. Sizes 23, 
75c each—Fine cotton, deep lawn 25, 27 in.
flounce, two clusters of tucks, row in- g5c Corset Covers, Monday each 45c 

i sertlon and ruffle of* Torchon lace, —^ dainty garment for home trim- 
lengths 38, 40, 42 inches. mlng, fine nainsook, front and back

$1.00 -Night Dresses, Monday at 69c tucked, narrow hemstitched lawn ruffle 
Soft nainsook, two styles, snp-ovw- or Qn nec^ an(j arms, full front, peplum 
high neck, slip style finished with bead- gklrt sizes 34 to 42 bust, 
ing and silk ribbon, high neck style has
many tucks, embroidery and lawn $1.75 Princess Slips, Monday $135— 
frills lengths 56, 58, 60 inches. Fine nainsook, trimmed with lace frills,

35c Drawers, Monday clearing at 22c lace beading and silk ribbbn, flounce 
a pair—Good cotton, umbrella style, has tucks and deep lace. Sizes 32 to 44 
wide ruffle of lawn, trimmed with tucks bust.

I
Fashionable Corsetjs 

Priced Low
Every pair in the lot is one 

of this season's latest models 
and worth twice as much as 
we have marked them.

N. B.—Nearly all the fall 
models are now in stock,

Nearly 300 pairs Corseta, La Diva, 
Royale and Thompson’s Glove-fitting 
Modela; this fall season’s latest fash- 
lone, all fine coutil, high, medium or 
low bust, long extension beck and long 
hips, finest steels, four hose support
ers, lace and ribbon, very handsome 
corsage. Sizes 18 to 30 inches. Don’t 
wjIm this first of season's offerings. 
Monday for $2J)0 a pair.

Fall Suits of English Worsted, with 
the new long coat and pleated skirts— 
$17.50.

Queen Quality
These fanions shoes for women axe 

sold hy this store only. We have the 
sole Toronto right of scJel

The new styles are ready, and we 
advise being titled now while sure at 
the sizes and widths, are here ie all 
styles, $3.73, $4,00, $4,S0'snd $5.00.

FOR CHILDREN ALSO.
Coats, ages 6 to 16, Serges, Kerfcey 

cloths—$2.95 to $15.00.
Dresses, ages 10 to 14, Panamas and 

Serges—$3.95 to $5.00.

f Sol
New Coats, in the wide wale weaves 

of 1910—$15 and $17.50.
Voile Skirts, pleated and semi-pleated 

- $5.75 to $15.00.
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pt tc3 Tins Old Dutch, 25c In the Wash Goods Dept. New Fall Dress Goods 

Monday and Suitings
r- New Copyright Novels

Just Published—Bound in Cloth, and 
Illustrated.

“The Calling of Dan Matthews." Au
thor of “Shepherd of the Hills, 
$1.10.

“Jeanne of the Marsh.” Oppenheim,
$1.10.

-The Goose GirL” Harold MacGrath,
$1.10.

“The Hungry Heart.” David Graham 
Phillips, $1.10.

-Ballads of a Cheechako." Author of 
“Songa of a Sourdough,” 90c and 
$1.25.

Finest. Gold Host CommeaJ, per 
Stone 34c.

Polished Rangoon Bice, 5 lbs, 25c.
Finest WMte Sago, 4 Uml 25c.
Chcdoe CaRfumla Prunes, 4 lbs. 25c.
CoiuVaiead Milk, Challenge Brand, 

per tin 10c.
Chcdoe Picnic Hama, half or whole, 

per Th. Me.
Quaker Oat Berries, 3 packages 25c. 
Silver Gkws Standi, 6-Zb. tin 55c. 
Stmflgfct Sour, € hare 25c. •
SurpirteefloaR 6 tarns 25c.
Old Dmtdh Cteanaer, 3 tira 25c. 
AmtnonSa Powder. 3 packages 25c. 
Telepbooe direct to department 

Main 7841.
5 LBS. PURE CELONA TEA, $1.oa

A bOeatd of Indian and Oytou Teaa, 
of quality and flavor, one ton. black or 
mixed- Monday 5 Iba. $1 J*L

. , , r New Broadcloths, New Stripe W6r-
Advance opening of rail 8tedg New Novelty Tweed Suitings,

("achmerettpq and VVraDDCr- New Wide Wale Weaves, New Shadow Uastimerettes ana v\ rappei strlpe Salin C)othSf Xew voiles, plain
ettes in all the newest designs and fancy designs- New Silk aqd Wool
fnr the season On Second San Toys, New Silk Warp Henriettas, tor me season. vm ocvuuu Eventng and Reception" Wear

Fabrics. Everything that Is new and 
exclusive, selected from the fashion 
centres of the world ; shades and de
signs exclusively sold by this store. In 
our Black Dress Goods Section we are 
showing a display of high-class fabrics, 
which for variety, quality and value Is 
unsurpassed in Canada. Take this op
portunity Monday, and inspect our 
beautiful assortment of New Fall Dress 
and Suiting Fabrics. Dress Goods 
Department, second floor.

‘ } 'k!
| Î Children’s Hats Reduced

Children’s Straw 'Sailor Hats, extra 
fine plain white Canton and Milan 
braids. Regular 75c and $1.00. Mon
day 29c.
., Children's 'White tiuck. Drill and 
Crash Tams.' Regular 50c to $1.00. 
Monday 19c.

Children's Fancy Turban Hats, In 
poplin ai^$
50c. Monti

Boys' and Girls' Varsity Caps. Regu
lar up to 35c. Monday 10c.

Clearing Children’s 
Rompers

Take them at half what 
they cost to make, 
selling season for them is 

and we need the room.

I Floor.
28-inch Fine Cashmerette, black, 

navy and other colored grounds, spots, 
figures, leaves, sprays, stripes, etc. Spe
cial value 10c.

Another big range as aboyé, but 
finer cloth, though a nice weight. Spe
cial value 12'/ac.

Slnlpsori's Extra Special, a hundred 
different lfirst-class designs, nothing to 
touch this anywhere under 20c. Special 
value 15c. *

OurThe New Traveling 
Goods Ready

$5.006 worth of First-class Trunks, 
Sett Oases, dub Bags, Carryalls, etc., 
ete. We have selected our new stock 
to meet every requirement for visitors, 
and Invito year Inspection before buy
ing. Prices from $1.25 to $50.00.

(Top Floor.)

i ■ t It B|& 70.000 and I 
mountain h 
Santa Caiti

over,
156 Children’s Rompers, complete 

two and three-piece play suits, blue, 
tan and ox-blood chambray, for ages 
4 5 6, 7 years. » Regular price 75c 
each. Monday, while they last. 25c.

drill combination. Regular 
day 25c.

SPECIAL.
Pocket edition of “Songs of a Sour

dough.” Bound In leather; printed on 
India paper; suitable for the pocket; 
very small; type large, 90c and $1.25.

SHO
■ 1

Italian G;
Kid and Washable Dolls, bisque heads, 
closing eyes, real Value 36c, Mon- f)Q

Globe Walk Boards. IQ 
Monday .. -Monday Basement Salej£err class

SSJ"SSI ££$?%
BowJ. 6-w-eel Pea Vases, Fruit 1.......... - 1...
Regular »P ."to $18.08, Monday gjjg, ^bakers.^ with O0

CHDAWABS

.8•Iron

r | polished
I value.

ST. JOl 
—A ehoot 
noon In. S

eight-inch Berry Bowls. 
Monday ............^

-------- Monday 8.for
.10

r :I 17-quart Tin Dish Pans. Mopday3-llght Gas Fixture, curved arms, stand
ard length, complete with globe, re- 

$2.60. Monday ... .... ^_§9

i-light same as above, regular f> 4Q
$3.25. Monday .............. , • • • • •

rasa Hall Harps, complete with ruby 
lobe, regular fr-iOt Monday . gQ

kitchen Pendante, complete with pil
lar and tlpa regular «0c. Monday IK - ( e # , , . „ , » , , . , , , ,
QM Brackets, rope pattern, complete : 
Stiff., regular 26c, Ntondgy Z^ci Single 
Swing, regular 40c. Monday 3#e» Dou- | 

wing, reeu’-ar 66c. Monday 66c. 
lgbt Light Inverted Lights, complete 0 
til globe and mantle, regular CK

Bright uSSt*’Upright Mantles. IK
Monday 2 tor................................. »AV
Special Inverted Gee Mantles, re- 1 er
g ular lOo. Monday 3 tor ........... .Aty
Whit# Q Globes, regular 16c, Mon- OK
Slïlwy üprl'jht Lights, complete with 
globe and mantle, regular «Oc, 09 
Monday i %.......................... ... •*■»*>

Rock, on 1 
Samuel P 
James Ooi 
abdomen, 
operate wj

Wringer, BrightonIng handles. Monday 
Nickel-plated Towel Bart. 
26c value. Moinday ». IK
RubbS Tubing, "for toilet 
use. five sizes, absolutely

, ' * JL and Bicycle Brand.
Bfl rJ^MT best rubber rolls. -Ç

aFæsFiî:! |

Hardwood Sleeve I
BK Boards, wen made 1

and well padd-d. -T'
^ ^6 Monday.......... 1 X |

g-ular I, XTin Ga« Ovens, 
asbestos lined, 
regular 
Monday

High-grade English 
Semi-porcelain Dinner 
Sets. containing 97 
pieces, 
pink, are 
blue. Mot 
Complete 
Dinner Sets of French 
Limoges china, open 
a took pattern ; tbe 

_ decoration Is clusters ($7 of small pink roses 
g/ end green epraya, gold 
r etlppled handles, edges 

and border line In an
tique gold each set 
contains a complete 
dinner and tea ser
vice. Regular fW5 QA 
$36. Monday ZO.ÎHJ

GI.ABgWARB.

X1I
1, f x.$1.36,decorated In 

en or 
nday.

The
1.15 SsJl:4.95 rubber, worth ,1®=n|and 15c 5

Monday, per foot....................v
* 1 into am a 

man got A 
the latter, 
house, gol 
fired. Pol

20-Inch.Best American Hand Saws ; 
regular 76c. Monday 60ei 26-Inch, ’TC
regular $1.00, Monday............................. t O
Jas. Smart’s Cast Steel Hammers to 
and Hatchets, reg. 60c. Monday .. •>')
Peerless Ice Cream Freezers; make Ice 
cream in three minutes—

pure 
per foot.102 - piece

:
oaoe.I — The Classic Gas 

Range Is sold 
exclusively by 
Th# R. Simp
son Co., and we 
guarantee this 
range In every 
respect — Two- 
burner, M o n- 
dsy $101 three- 
burner, lion- 
day $12 i four- 
burner. Urn- 
day $1$ i four- 
burner, with

..broU;. 16.00

ble Steel Fry Pans, cold handles, real va.uc 
8c. 12c, 15c. 18c. 22c. 25c. 30c, Monday
So, He, iOe, 12c, 15c. 18c, 20e.

1 quart, reg.
2 quart, reg.
3 quart, reg.
4 quart, reg. *3.00. Monday .. 2.60
6 quart, reg. $4.50, Monday .. S.PN

4-strlng Corn 
Brooms. this 
Is a 35c broom. 

Monday

Clothes Pegs, 
six dozen In 
package. A 
Monday.. ,t7

Galvanized B’lre Clothes Lines.
60 ft., regular 25c. Monday .... 
Galvanized Wire Clothes Lines,
100 ft., regular 40c. Monday ..
Patent Mop Sticks, to hold r 
brush, the kind you pay 16c for. -l/x
Monday................... .-. ..................... .XV
Splint Clothes Baskets, three 4)Q
sizes. Monday ., .  Ju
Nickel-plated Tea Kettles, sizes 7, 8, ». 
Regular $1.25 and $1.35, Monday i AK

F Muaday .. 1.49 
Monday .. 1^18 

5. .Monday .. SMt
Brl 4 - foot folding 

Clothes 
Regular 45c. OQ 
Monday.....

TWO BU

$200,000

Si wl
Horse.$1. I£?

Dutch Art Chios Ceps and Saucers, In 
ijuaJat shapes a«*d decora thoos. 
Monday
J»panese China Cups and Sssjssrs, to 
e snorted colors and decoratioee. 111
Monda y ,,,,,, ...... .......... . — 1.
Aueulan Ctolga Pratt ea-tsceet, dMergtotf 
with smstia took neeea. Regular U 
81.56 down, Monday, each,........ «O
Majolica Jardiner#*, Jn aaeorted decora
tions—

.25- V «CRAN 
8200,000 dd 
Scranton 
cave-lm.

AbandoJ 
and Bott 
Coal Co., 
years aid 
and an 
eank fronj 
houses frd 
walls anJ 
togs. A1 
structure, 
The ortlul 
mostly frj

.25 Lemoaide Beta, containing 1 large lug 
and t tumbler». Monday ..{ ., 1 OQ
7-lncb Berry Bowls. Monday .. gQ

Monday OQ
tea / / e » • + * » » * * * are • * * • • •
“• onœJï?‘rur°r*.r'.: 5o

.35
Hpavy Twabtars, Monday, dcz.
1* ontr U toçfc 'Étonhrte' Doma*,' 'ruby,
ss,%.asn1riT’

Polished, Monday ........

Nickel-plated. Monday

copper pit or fiat bottom, 
Regular L10

Tin Boilers, 
sizes 8 and ».
*1.46. Monday ....

Mrs. Potts' 
Irons, made 
by Taylor- 
Forbee Co., 3 
Irons, han
dle and 
stand In

zee zzz z z z zzz zzz zz
Mtand Lamps, complete. .15er, Monday ;.............

Classic Gas Plates, nickel trimming» ; 
two-burner, regular 11.76, Monday *1.1*; 
thrze-burner, regular *2.60, Mon- O 1Q 
day........... .............................................. sz.Ad

I .29 Galvanised Bolters, flat bottom.
Monday ....a S9

rag or
Galvanized Tubs, with wringer at 
ment, large, medium and sues* 
Regular 85c, 75c, 86c. Monday, TBe,

taoh-
el reset.>.-35 16- inch Jardiner es, Monday,,

7- loeh Jjandlesrea, V“>y,.

1 l$-kKb

• ST Two-Handle Preaervlng Pane, with
• * cover, four coat white enamelware, 10

...: .98 tsi tery pe.eu,e.r. .67

.1»

TPs. so*.
Enamel mwrtgr Kelttos, M. H. H,75ay ^

*y~*y,, i.5a
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